
A perfect day

Your wedding day, an event you’ve 
dreamed of for a lifetime, is one of those 
great moments in life best entrusted to  
the expert wedding consultants at  
Holland America Line. 

For every onboard wedding or renewal 
ceremony, your personal wedding 
coordinator will handle all the details 
— flowers delivered, cake decorated, 
sparkling wine poured into sparkling 
flutes — so you can relax and indulge 
in optional spa treatments designed to 
present you at your radiant best! 

Private island wedding

Instead of walking down the aisle, why 
not stroll a white-sand beach to a quaint 
little chapel on Half Moon Cay, our 
private paradise in the Bahamas? Say  
“I do” in satin and flip-flops, photograph 
the wedding party on the beach, dance to 
calypso rhythms.

Love at large

With Holland America Line you can  
easily take your event to a land far,  
far away with one of our destination 
wedding packages. 

Where in the world would you like to 
begin life together? Atop an Alaskan 
glacier, the sunny Caribbean, festive 
Mexico, the romantic Hawaiian Islands, 
exotic South Pacific islands or Australia? 
The choices before you are nearly  
limitless — as expansive as the stretch  
of ocean off the rail.

Wedding Package for  
Group Advantage Program 
(GAP) 

Wedding Package for the 
Wedding Couple

 ■ Wedding Couple Reward — 
Complimentary “best available” 
between meta upgrade 
(minimum of eight staterooms 
booked)♠ 

 ■ Free Wedding Cake (for up to  
16 guests)u

 ■ Pinnacle Grill Lunch per guest❖

 ■ Chocolate-dipped Strawberries 
per stateroom

 ■ Bottle of Pierre Larousse Brut 
Sparkling Wine per stateroom

 ■ Private Winetasting per guest*❖

Wedding Package for  
Additional Guests

 ■ Pinnacle Grill Lunch per guest❖

 ■ Chocolate-dipped Strawberries 
per stateroom

 ■ Bottle of Pierre Larousse Brut 
Sparkling Wine per stateroom

 ■ Private Winetasting per guest*❖

♠ Wedding Couple complimentary, between 
meta, upgrade will be applied to one 
stateroom booking of your choice based 
on availability. Requires a minimum of 8 
staterooms booked. Upgrade does not apply 
towards Pinnacle Suites (PS).

u Groups larger than 16 guests will be charged 
$5.00 per guest for each additional guest.

 Standard GAP amenities are not applicable  
towards wedding ceremonies or receptions 
with the exception of the cake GAP option.

 ❖ Per-person amenities apply to 3rd and  
4th guests.

 *  Requires minimum of 15 guests.

DREAM WEDDINGS
The most romantic wedding experiences on land — or sea 

Love is different things to different people. No matter how you look at it, 
great love requires a special place in which to share it — and few venues rival 
the romance of a Holland America Line cruise. On board, everything revolves 
around romance: spacious guest rooms with private verandahs, candlelit 
dining rooms, teak promenade decks perfect for moonlight strolls. It’s no 
wonder the readers of Modern Bride magazine named Holland America Line 
“Best Honeymoon, Top Ten Cruise Lines.” 



Or select a pre-cruise wedding package at 
one of our convenient home ports: 

Ft. Lauderdale; Los Angeles; Seattle; 
Tampa; San Diego; or Vancouver, B.C.; 
and, on select sailings, New York City. 

On board, all inclusive

Weddings on board a Holland America 
ship include

 ■ Personalized ceremony

 ■ Wedding officiant

 ■ Wedding coordinator services

 ■ Flowers, cake, sparkling wine

 ■ Photo album, recorded music

 ■ Keepsake wedding certificate

 ■ Photographer

Customize your wedding package by 
adding services such as extra photography, 
videography, live music, receptions and 
spa appointments. Ask us for details.

A memorable experience for  
your guests

One of the great things about combining 
your wedding with a Holland America 
cruise is that we make it easy to cruise as 
a group. Our cruises offer something for 

everyone, from children to adults. Every 
day aboard a Holland America ship  
brings a wealth of activities and 
indulgences, along with the freedom 
to partake in as many or as few as you 
please. It’s a fabulous way to share your 
very special experience.

Exceptional value

With the average price of a wedding in 
North America being us$27,690 — not 
including the honeymoon — weddings on 
board a Holland America ship run just 
10–15 percent of that! Your fare covers 
accommodations, dining, entertainment 
and a host of extras. Our cruises offer 
something for everyone. It’s a fabulous 
way to share your special experience at  
an exceptional value.

Details, details

To help you plan an extraordinary 
wedding, here are some pointers from 
Holland America’s wedding planner,  
Royal Ocean Events:

 ■ Ship weddings are performed on the day of 
sailing, prior to the ship departing, either at 
12:30pm or 1:30pm. Shipboard weddings 
are also available at ports of call during the 
cruise. Legal ceremonies are not performed 
at sea.

spacious, elegant ships ■ gracious, award-winning service ■ worldwide itineraries

extensive activities and enrichment programs ■ sophisticated five-star dining

 ■ The wedding couple must be sailing to 
hold a ceremony on board a ship and 
must book their cruise prior to booking 
their wedding package

 ■ All weddings and ceremony extras 
must be booked and paid for as early as 
possible. No additions or changes are 
possible less than thirty (30) days prior to 
sailing date.

 ■ The wedding couple is responsible for 
obtaining a valid marriage license. Our 
wedding consultants will assist you with 
the process by providing the necessary 
information for each specific port.

 ■ We strongly recommend that the  
wedding party arrive at least one day 
prior to sailing to avoid late flights,  
traffic and other possible interruptions 
on the wedding day. It is the wedding 
couple’s responsibility to arrive at the 
wedding on time.

Royal Ocean Events 

Phone: 1-888-475-5511  
or 1-604-940-1181 
Fax: 1-604-940-6216 
Email: info@royalwed.com
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